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At Cost for Csh
Wo have bought of the Youngsville Supply
Company their entire stock consiting of
more than $10,000 worth of goods which
we are going to '

Henderson, N. C.

A Thriving Little City That is

Growing and Prospering Along

Many Lines.

A writer in the Greensboro Indus-
trial .Veirff, who signs himself "LI).,"
under date of Jan. 31st, thus gives
his impression of Henderson and
things as he sees them hereabouts:

ThTs attractive little city, the county
capital of Vance, is a hustling place of
about ten thousand prosperous, proges-siv-e

jieople. It is splendi.il.v situated for
advantageous railroad accommoda-
tions, being located on both the Sea-
board and .Southern systems.

The little city presents a pleasing ap-- I
ten ranee to the stranger. Its main busi-

ness street is broad, and bustles with ac-

tivity, the pavements being constructed
of concrete. There are many miles of
this paving, jlenderson has a proficient
postofiice service under Postmaster W.
II. .Jenkins and his assistants, S. (i. Sat-terwhi- te

and J. V. Hicks. The building
and iixtures are entirely adequate. Op-

posite the postofiice is the First National
bank, recently removed into its new,
unique structure. S. It. Harris, one of
Henderson's best business men, is its
president. Further down Main street is
the "(Jrand' an te little opera-hous- e,

controlled by 13. S. Aronson.
Henderson's graded school building,

completed at a cost of f2.".000, is a beau-
ty, being built of beautiful red pressed
brick. It is attractive in appearance
and ample in apartments.

Imring the year just closed several
handsome homes were completed in
Henderson, lendingadditional attractive-
ness to the place. Her factories are all
humming, and humping themselves to
till their full to overflowing lists of orders.

But alas! one thing the town doth
sadly lack and that is a first-clas-s hotel.
It 'u true that Captain Massenburg con-
ducts his "musty manse" about as well
as the average hotel man who has no
house to habitate, but hustling Hender-
son deserves and by al means should have
at least one reasons, 'y modern hotel
building.

Congressman Fdward V. I'ou has in-

troduced a bill for an appropriation of
7", 000 for the erection in Henderson

of an excellent public building. A very
desirable site has been purchased upon
which to erect this building. This lot. is
on the Northwest corner of Garnett and
Winder streets, is 120x130 feet, and cost

7.200, and is ideal for the purpose.
Henderson has long since been due free

city delivery her postofiice receipts an-

nually ntnaunting to f14,000, or on ex-

cess of 4,000 above the requisite sum
required by Uncle Sam for securing same.

With the erection of this edifice by the
I'nited States government on thelot des-

ignated, Hnd-th- e construction of a three
or four-stor-y modern hotel on the corner
North of the government building, in the
heart of ehe city, midway between the
two depots of the Southern and Sea-
board, and only two blocks distance
from each. Henderson will only lack one
thing of being a down-to-dat- e city, and
that is a street car system.

Senator Overman.

t 'oncord Tribune.

.Judirinir from what we can gather
there will be little opposition to the
re-ele- ci ion of Senator Lee S. Overman
next January; there should be none,
for it would, we think, be a serious
mistake to even think of defeating
our most able Senator. As a, Con-
cord business man expressed
"Overmau gives promise of being
th.- most useful man the State has
sent to the Senate in many years,"
and it might he added that he is fast
becoming one of the most useful men
from the Southern States. Every
day Mr. Overman becomes more
useful to his State and to the entire
nation and it would be foolish to
think for a moment of not keeping
him there. This seems to be the pre-
vailing opinion. A Republican lead-
er told us Saturday that if we must
have a Democrat by all means let it
be Overman. The people of the State
are satisfied and the only reason so
far that could be given for not re-

electing him would be that someone
else wants the iob.

Beautiful are the Ways of Humbug.

Monroe Journal.
(!ov. Jiirvis started the ball. lie's

attorney for the Coast Line railroad,
but we can't say that it occurred to
him that it might be better for the
rate settlement to divert the minds
of the legislators with the prohibi-
tion question. Senator Simmions
thought it unwise to spring the ques-
tion now, but seeing the tide running
so strong he jumped for the very
front seat, in the band wagon. Under
the circumstances (low (ilenn, who
probably hadn't expected to make a
rccommendatioirin his message, had
to come out good and strong, seeing
that he is the special champion of
the cause, (ilory to the politicians!
The smart ones alwaysjtry to antic-
ipate what the people want regn rd-- 1

ess . S t a tes v i 1 1 e La 1 1 dina rk .

And there is old Br'er Fox Jim
Ton, a honing and a whetting his
anxiety for prohibition, and just as
we predicted last week, the rate ques-
tion in a muddle, the Governor's
agreement knocked to pieces, and
the railroads likely to get higher
rates than they even asked for. The
ways of humbug are positively beau- -

tilul Irom an artistic standpoint.

The Jury Acquits Thaw.

New York l'ispntdi. 1st.

Adjudged not guilty of the mur-
der of .Stanford "White by reason of in-

sanity at the 'time that the fatal
shots were fired. Harrv """Kendall
Thaw today was held by the court
to be a dangerous lunatic and was
whirled away to the State Hospital
for the Criminal Insane at Xlnttoa- -

wan. It was ouick transition fn m
the dingy little cell in the Tomb
which had leen the vonng man Sj

home for more than 18 month: to
the white-bedde- d wards of the bi;
asylum tucked away on the snow
coven' J sloping banks of the Hud
son river. 50 miles above Hip Hit
The verdict came after hour
wa iting and when everyone connected
with the case had abandoned all
hope of agreement ever being reached
in ints or any other trial, llou
aftr the foreman's lins had frami
the words "not sruiltv.'' with tho nc- -
companying insanity clause, Thaw
protesting he was sane, was on his
way to Matteawan. A little after
nightfall he had been received in the
institution under commitment papers
which directed hi? detention "until
discharged by due course of law."

'1 trust this may be read by many sufferers
from kidney and bladder trouble w rites Mrs.
Joe King, of Woodland, Tex. "I suffered
four years and could firici nothing to give
even temporary relief. Our druggist at last
induced me to try your 30 days' treatment
of Tineules for ?1. This one bottle has cured
me and money could not buy the value it
lia been to me. Guaranteed Sold by

Co.

1 Winter Tourist rates from Henderson
to:

Camden, S. C... $10 ..--
,

Columbia. S. C 12.fi.--
,

Havana, Cuba 71..".o
Jacksonville. CI a ,.t.r,:i
St. Augustine, Fla 32.o.".
Tampa. Fla - 4
Palm Beach, FJa 12 or,
Tallahassee. Fla. . .".1 7.".

Ticket sold daily with fifteen (l.'o
itnvft transit limit nermittinir stntt-nvp- r

and has tinnl return limit until M;iv .'!lt .

liHXS.
All Year Uound Hound-Tri- p Tourist

Rates from Henderson to:
Hot Springs. Ark 4.j.fio
Salt Lake City. Ctah loo r,o
Mexico City, Mexico 1 03.10 -

San FranrUeo. Cal 13U.NO
Los Angeles. Cal 13t.Mi
Tickets to Hot Springe limited to re

turn within ninety (5)0) days, no ntoii- -

overs allowed; to other points, tickets
limited to return within nine months.
iiermit of atop-ove- r, and are sold vi.i
d i verse routes.

We operate double daily vestibule ser
vice, with throuch Pullman Sleepiuir- -

ear to Jacksonville, St. Augustine. At
lanta. Birmingham. Memphis. Tort.
month-Norfol- k, Kichmond. Washington.
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.

For Time-tAbl- e. Booklet. Ilencrva-tion- s

or any kind of information call on
J. T. Elmore. Jr., Agent, Henderson. Y
C, or address the undersigned.

C. II. tJ ATTIS.
Traveling Paaacngor Agent.

No. 4 Tucker building.
Baleigh. N. r.

O.O: WHITE.
MERCHANT tailor,

Henderson N. C.

I nm now displaying a nice lice .f

WOOLENS, for Spring and Sum-
mer trade. It is my desire that yon
call and examine them before pl.u-iny- ;

your Spring order.
Quality of tho Goods, Style and

Fit Guaranteed.
O. O. WHITE.

THE PUBLIC

for the very liberal pat-
ronage given me in the
past, I take this occa-
sion to solicit a contin-
uance of the same kind-
ly consideration in the
future.

With increased facil-
ities I am in position to
render better service
than ever before and will
spare neither effort nor
money to maintain the
reputation and stand-
ard of efficiency which
this store has built up
through years of honest
dealing.

Prcrlption a S,eclmHy.

MELVILLE DORSEY,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Notice.
BY VIKTUE OF A DEKI) IX TI:tT I X

eciilfHl liy I)Hvil liar iukI v. il" i"
on Miirt-- 2."lh, 11)04, nee rw-on- l i:i - -- "
paire 43'2, I will. at the rU-n- l of .

bolder of tll uote, iu-1- for raeii .y
anctinn at tlie Court Honm floor in W irU r

son, N. on

Wednesday, February, 12, 1908,

the five aeivsnf Ihth! tLi-n-i- n ! " i U-l -- i"uiti-at

and tx-iii- Chalk iVv'M i;l kn n
David., Hun- - place, bounded by th- - inty
road, the Ifoil toad and lie land of H;rn.
(iorx-l- i A Co., and OTjoiit. Juliu Sji," "

pi nee.
Tlii phiee will lif o!d privn-l-

hand if a fair prioe i offered.
T. T. HI' K- -

Tliia J.uiu.-.r-y lt, 1&0S.

Hariiskfiowii W
BY I A II I IT I J --v

THE U4HU1 Ie5e!p

lYJ H0Wi Its 0RLD OVER

imm? PUR.TY.

jjEgTQUALITYtFLAVOi;

131 a.J rw5.''w'ft
FULL LINE or

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES AND

TOILET ARTICLES.

Prescriptions Our Specialty.

KERNER-McNAI- R
CO.

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUCH Vt&

KENNEDY'S UXATIVE H0HEWA3
Mmi Omr Ilium u4 feary t lrtry

Act Prescribing the Maximum Charge

Which Railaoad Companies May

Make For Transporting Passen-

gers as Finally Ratified by the

North Carolina Legislature.
Following is the full text of the rate

hill ns finallv nassed and ratified by the
State legislature:
A BILL TO Un LMULIvW A

PRESCRIBING TIIK MAXIMUM
CHARGES WHICH RAILROAD COM-

PANIES MAY MAKE FOR TRANS-
PORTING PASSENGERS IN NORTH
CAROLINA AND FOR OTHEIPITR-POSES- .

Section 1. That no railroad company
doing business as a common arner o:
oassenirers in the State of North Caro
lina shall charge, demand or receive for
transporting any passenger and his ot
her baggage, not exceeding two hand red
Dounds. from anv station on its railroad
in North Carolina to any other station
on its road. in North

.
Carolina, a rate

1 . in
excess or li'i cents ier rune, aim lor
transporting children under 12 years
and over five years of age one-ha- lf of the
rate above prescribed, and lor trans-
porting children under o years of age,
accompanied by any parsou paying fare,
no charge whatever shall be made: pro-
vided, that where the amount, of th
ticket at the prescribed rate would
amount to any figure between two mul
tiples of live, the price of the ticket
shall be the multiple of five which is
nearest the price of the-tick- et at the
rate above mentioned, or in the event
that the amount is equi-dista- nt between
two multiples of five, the price charged
for the ticket shall be on the basis of the
higher of these two multiples of five.
Provided further, tuat no charge of less
than ten cents shall be required: Pro-
vided further, thatindependeut!v owned
and operated railroad comp ies in
North Carolina whose mileage of road
in said State is one hundred miles or less
may charge a rate not exceeding three
i'6) cents per mile: Provided b: : !?r, that
independent railroad companies in North
Carolina, whose mileage of ro.-- in said
State is ten miles or less may charge the
6ame rate which is now in existen e on
Sc'iid raiirouds. This provision shall not
extend to branch lines of railroad com
panies controlling over one hundred
miles of road, whether chartered in or
out of the State; also, that newly con-
structed railroads or the portions of
railroads which may be constructed shall
be exempted from the operations of this
act for two years after-completio- n, to
the extent that they may charge a rate
in no case to exceed three cents per mile.
A charge of 1 0 cents may be added to the
fare of any passenger when the same is
paid on the train, if the ticket might
have been procured within a reasonable
time before the departure of the train.
That the North Carolina Corporation
Commission, itseniployes and assistants,
shall have no power or authority to fix,
change or to in any manner enforce t he
provisions of this act hxing the passen
ger charges on railroads at 2 cents per
mile, or to tlx, change, or in any man-
ner enforce the rates permitted to be
charged by this act. nd the North
Carolina Corporation Commission, its
employes and assistants shall have no
power or authority to change the
amount of baggage which is prescribed
by this act shall be carried by each pas-
senger, Free of charge; and shall have no
power to enforce the penalties provided
for in section 4 of this act.

Sec. 2. In the case that any railroad
company operating as a common car-
rier of passengers in the State of North
Carolina is owned, controlled or oper-
ated by lease or other agreement by any
other railroad company doing business
in the State, the rate for carrying pas-
sengers thereon as prescribed by this act
shall be determined for said railroad
company by the rate prescribed by this
act for the railroad company, which
owns, controls or operates the same.

Sec. .'?. That any railroad company
violaring any of the provisions of this
act, or counseling, ordering or directing
any employe, agent or servant to vio-
late any provisions of this act by charg-
ing, demanding or receiving any rate
greater than that fixed by this act shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction shall be fined not less than $500.
and not more than 5,000; and any
agent, servant or employe of any rail-
road company who shall violate this act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction shall be fined or" imprisoned,
or uotu, in the discretion ot the court.

Sec. 4. That any person or persons
except those permitted by law, wdio ac-
cept free transportation shall be guilty
01 a misdemeanor, and on conviction
shall be fined or imprisoned" or both, in
the discretion of the court; and anv rail
road or its employes or agents giving
free transportation of any kind whatso
ever, except that permitted by law, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and or con-
viction shall be fined not less than $500
nor more than $5,000 for each offense.

Sec. 5. That an act entitled "An act
prescribing the maximum charges rail-
roads may make for transporting pas-
sengers in. North Carolina." ratified on
theiJrd day of March. 1007, le and the
same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 0. That no railroad company or
agent, servant or employe of any rail
road company snail be held liable to any
person or found guilty of any offense in
any action, civil or criminal, whether
heretofore or hereafter instituted or
begun, byrcason of anything done or
attempted to he done in violation of
said act mentioned in the preceding eecvj
tion hereof, or of any provision thereof! 1

tec. i . That Section 2(il8 of the Revi- -
sal of 1905 is hereby repealed anciall
laws and clauses ot laws 111 conflict with
this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in effect
from and after April 1st, lf)08.

A WOMASBACK.
The Aches and Pains Will Disappear

if the Advice of This Woman
is Followed.

A woman's back has many aches
and pains."

Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault.
Backache is really kidnev ache.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Many North Carolina women know

this.
Head what one has to snv ahnnt it- -

Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves of 218
Aorth Tryon Street, organist at the
Episcopal church, Charlotte, X. C,
says: "L used Doan's Kidnev Pills
and they have benefited me more
uiiin nnyinmg else 1 ever tried. 1 00- -
rameu tnern at a drug store and ustd
them for my back and kidneys which
have caused me crreat trouble and
misery for a number of vears. The
use of this remedy wonderfully bene
fited me.

or sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
iew lork, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's aud
take no other.

At every session of Congress some
fellow bobs up with a bill wanting to
reduce bouthern representation. A
good indication that all thefools are
not dead. Some of these days they
will jearu that the South is the big-
gest end of the country. Greenville
Reflector.

-- m- . .
Uee DeWitt's Little Early Riser, pleasant

little pills. TheT arc eaov tn tAVe sM of
1 Pnrker'n Two Drnir Store.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

- r.- Y-

THAD R. MANNING.

Thursday, ri:i;ii:.itv, or ns
What North Girol'n 1 nvil is rest.
New IVrn .SV.
From the poIitH-i:i- .'lrrl I'tm;i- -

gogues yes.

The Durliiim Herald thinks "Mr.
Justice at least ilwrvfs somo r-I-

for what ! 1 il not 1 uiiii.-i-- r i -

last- session." Well. romj:iivl
with what Mr.-Justir- o ili'l, or tried
to do, during the regular session, he
dfrfH deserve some credit, for i fact.

Tin: Wi!ke.shoro I'hmnh-h- - states
that J. V. Ward of Pino, Davie coun-

ty, recently killed a ";pi;r" tlnt
weighed 1,02 J- pounds. North Cnro-lin- a

cannot be beaten by any State
at raising hogs, whether the four-foote- d

or two footed breed. lfYoil
want to be convinced t he litter as-

sertion go into anycro.vde I train or
street car where ladies 'are present
and make observation.

The lion. W. (J. Dowd, representa-
tive from Mecklenburg, and newspa-
per man, is what .Srpih-- Wolfe calls
a "keener,"' lie bided his time last
night in the rate bill fight an 1 at the
proper moment wedged in the Sen-

ate bill as a substitute for the other
bills lefore the House. It was a
leautiful play of parliamentary tac-
tics. Mr. Dowd will pass. When a
man can throw down all that crowd
that was playing the game he is a
"plum good one" or none at, all.
( I reensl on ) A'ceorJ.

Tiik morally stunted are entitled
to know, if it will be ajiy comfort to
them, that if prohibition is defeated,
(and that "if" is a very far-fetch-

contingency,) the State will continue
to bo under the operations of the
Watts law. Shelby ,SY;.

- -

It seems that Mr. J 11 sties; has not
yet decided whether he can make
more trouble for the railroads as a
member of thy nciU I AtriHlat uie or
us attorney general. Durham Hit-- a

hi

There are nearly SOO students at
the I'niversity of North Carolina.
This is the largest enrollment in the
history of the institut ion.

If guards are not to shoot when
convicts make a break the county is
maintaining them at a useless ex-

pense. Durham Hem hi.
-

Then and Now.

At'iliniiningtuii MeRsrncT-

It is not exactly riht to bring a man's
record on prohibition up against liim.
A few yenrs ago there was no

to become a prohibitionist unless
yod happened to be a prohibitionist.
Durham I cm hi.

We reckon the Durham Ilt-rah- l is
right. It would be cruel to publish
then-line- s of the leading politicians
of today in the Democratic party
who were the champions of anti-prohibitio- n

in the campaign and elec-
tion on that subject inlS81 who now
occupy the front seats on the prohi-
bition band wagon in this year of
grace 1008. Then there was no
great polities in the question what
there was was lined up on the anti-prohihiti- on

side. There w as no ques-
tion then of a man's political aspira-
tions being snuffed out beeouse he was
on the one side or the other of the
question. A3 the Jferaldsnys, "there
was no inducement then to become a
prohibitionist.'

Uut the times have changed since
then and men some of t hem the same
men have changed with them. A list
of the leading men who were

then aiui who are
leading the cohorts of 'prohibition
now would make interesting reading.
Such list may be published before the
day of the election. Some people
would be surprised at the names
they would find in both commas.
Men who were prohibitionists then
had no political axes to grind.
Nearly every petty politician now
is the owner of a dull axe and most
of them seem to have found out that
the prohibition question is composed
of t he finest rrit.

.No need to fear rough ami colds this year
ns you can obtain llees Laxative Cough
Syrup now from your dealer. This is good
news to mothers who fear croup and whoop
ing rough. It is 11 gentle laxative that ex-pel- ft

the poison from the nycteni in the
natural way. Cuts the phlegm and clears
the head, limminteed. Sold by Keriior-Me-Nai-

Co.

Congressman Pou's Bill For an
Emergency Currency.

Washington correspondence X'ews and

Representat ive l'ou has introduced
a financi tl bill providing for the issu-
ance of emergency currency on cotton
stored in warehouses. Mr. 1 "oil's
measure would permit the issuance
of this currency to any individual on
one thousand bales of cotton, ade-
quately protected by storage. In
spenking of his measure the Congress-
man from the Fourth paid:

"The time when money is mot needed
is when our great staple, agricultural
products, are ready for the market.
Under my bill the cotton crop will move
itself, and will positively emancipate the
farmer from the domination of the money
trust.

I am rather inclined to agree with
Senator Bailey, that all money should
lie issued directly by the Coverument.
We are working under an anomalous
financial system anyway, but inasmuch
aa the ("overriinent has decided to em-
ploy other agencies in providing a circu-
lating medium for the people, 1 submit
that no man can assign any good reason
why my bill should not befolue a law."

At limes when you don't feel just right,
when you hare a bad stomach, take some-
thing right away that will assist digestion:
not something that will stimulate for a time
but something that will positively do the
very work that the stomach performs under
ordinary and normal conditions, something
that will male the food digest. To do this
you must lake a natural diaetitant like
Kodol for Dyspepsia. Kodol is a scientific
preparation of vegetable acids with natural
digestants and contains the same juices
found in a healthy stomach. Each dose will
digest more than 3,000 grains of good food.
It is sure to afford prompt relief; it digests
what yon eat and is pleasant to take. Sold
at Parker's Two Drug Stows.

Marolm'li' nr Home

The Nortlr Carolina Press Associa-
tion meets at Charlotte in April,
That city will, no doubt, see that the
"quill drivers are properly enter-
tained ;ind furnished plenty of "pi"
and "plate matter." There are
eiuruh newspaper offices in that
city to give the editors a "devil" of
a good tim. (Now don't turn up
yur nose we mean printer's ''dev-
il.") This writer has been deprived
of attending any recent meeting of
the Association, but our heart has
been with the brethren Md tit the
Charlotte meeting we intend to curry
our ?ijtetite along v. ith our heart,
unless providentially hindered.

OBITUARY.

Tribute to fie "'.imory 01 Airs.
thj-L- s .. Whirr. Who !)ird !.- -

cember iS, 1907.
The following tribute to the mem-

ory of a'lady greatly le!oved, was
written by her former pastor, llev.
Carr Moore, and published in the
Presbyterian Standard of Jan. loth:

During the night of December 18th,
VM7, there left these scenes of separa-
tion, for the land of everlasting abiding
one of the lovWest spirits that God ever
loaned to this life. After a painful sea-
son of severe sickness that would yield
neither to love nor the most de-

voted service the tired body of Mrs.
Charles May field White gave up the
struggle, to live for her loved ones, aud
her soul entered perenejy upon "that
rest that remaineth for the people of
Hod.'-

-

As Sallie Daniel boyd, daughter of
William Henry Boyd, deceased, and Sal-li- e

Venahle Daniel, Townesville, N. C,
she married, in 1899, Chas M. White,
of Enterprise, N.C., whom sheleaves and
three little children, a broken-hearte- d

household. She was a deeply beloved
member of a family remarkably large
and largety remarkable for beauty of dis-
position and tenderness of temperament,
and the mystery of her broadly useful
life, with health robust without a weak-
ness, and of sterling vigor, and with
every promise i widening power for
goodness and graciousness, closing wdien
she was under two score years, leaves
a large circle of loved ones grief --stricken
and groping, but unmurmuring and pa-
tiently awaiting the revelation of tins
wisdom and love of God, in clouds that
affright.

Her life, not only to her family and
liiends, but to the large "household of
faith.'" broader than creed, seemed a?
vital as the breath of the body and she
linked that life to many an aching heart
with a rare fidelity and fondness. Quiet,
patient, phenomenally and
self contorolled, under conditions that
would have stirred saints of more than
average order, her influence for right-onsne- ss

touched and shaped a wide
sphere and beautified and bettered all
that she touched.

Her gifts of mind and of morals were
rare and rich and were exercised with
such subtle insinuation, that the life was
uplifted and euuobled, unconscious of-

ten of the-- influence, as the flower, and
the fruit take their blessedness and
beauty through the secret touch of God.
All around her were made better and
braver by the tenderness of her superior
spirit.

She did not possess the sparkle of the
swift-runnin- g .stream, answering the
sunlight with the rapid movements of
its life, but rather the deep, still, lifeful
nature of the mighty river, along whose
course blessed interests for life eternal
were built aud became operative in the
beauties and benevolences of --being, in
the foils and counterfoils of conversation
when characters were dissected, with a
touch not oversacred, she never pointed
anything but the beautiful and the best,
for, both by inheritance and by the life-

long habit, she declined to voice any-
thing save the considerate and kind.

Her religious type was of the simplest
and most helpful mould, the reverse of
demonstrative and a stranger to vocal
emotions: her faith in Jesus Christ and
her hop? of heaven were her life, and she
loved them as serenely and as naturally
as the violet blooms, or as she loved her
family and her friends. Her Christian
experience was healthful, pure and in-

spiring and faithfully reflected the joy-
ous nature of the Gospel, her positions
for the truth of God were always posi-
tive and certain without being combat-
ive, .while her Christian charity so con-
trolled the strength of her couvictions
that without controversy she granted
cheerfully to others conclusions that she
could not conceive. Her heart and her
home were always open to God's people,
and both were Bethany to many a tired
heart, and her translation means mere
to many than the heart can now calmly
calculate. Since her young womanhood
she had been a member of the Presby
terian church holding her allegiance to
old Nutbush to whose upbuilding and
usefulness she gave much of the strength
of her splendid service and sainthood.

'"She looked well to the ways of her
household. Her children shall rise up
and call her blessed; her husband, and
he shall praise her.

Senator Overman Held in High Es

teem by His Colleagues.

Shelby Star.
Ili.s friends will note with pleasure

the hiuh.. and we ma'v instlv add. de- -' :

served esteem in which Senator Over-
man is held by his colleagues us told
in the following special to the Char-
lotte Observer:

"Mr. Overman has won d unique
placo in theSenate. It is sometimes
said that personally he is the most
popular man in the august body:
He is strikingly handsome, with a
pleasant, ruddy face, and a fine coat
of iron "gray hair, and very affable.
Every newspaper man who knows
him likes him. His ability to get
what he asks for has beeli noted by
home newspapers. Republicans as
well as Democrats like Mr. Overman.
He can get the support of the leading
men of the oonosite side in the chain.
berfor any laudable measure he es
pouses.

Congressmen Small's Good Work.

Greenville Refleetor.

Mr. T.J. Pence. Waybill" ton Citv
correspondent of the Ralehjrh --Yerra
and Obeerver. savs Congressman
Small's advocacy of draining the Dis
mal Swamp has awakened great in-
terest in the general redemption of
swamp lands. This is an important
matter which if carried to comple-
tion will make North Carolina out-o- f

the wealthiest States in theUnion.
li the swamp lands of Eastern North
Carolina were properly drained and
put in cultivation they will produce
corn enough to feed the country.

Where a Multitude of Sins are
Covered. x

The L. & M. Paint cover defects in
previous paintings, and wears for 10 to
13 years, because the L. & M. is pure lin-
seed oil binder pure oxide of xin5 pure
white lead, and yon help to make the
paint by mixing three quarts of linseed
oil with each gallon of paint. It's done
in 2 minutes. Makes cost only $1.20 per
galon. Melville Dorsey, L. & M. Paint
Agent. 1 .
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We want to state that this stock is posi-
tively new they handled a large line of
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes, Clothing,
Shirts An fact, a full line of General Mer- -

chandise .
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When we must get rid of all Winter Goods J

to make room for Spring Stock. To "clean
fahouse" quickly we are offering

TEJKraJSHTAlL IBAMGAIRTS

In our remaining stock of Gloalss, BDress

Goods, (Heavy Underwear, Shoes, &c.

We provide for tKe men as well as
the women and our stock will be
found to their liking.
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"THE STORE THAT SATISFIES."

mtlGS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Riiv IrtdicMtien and Stomc" Tw


